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S UM~'i ARY 
The ef fect of di r e ctio~ of p ro p el'ler r ot a tion upon 
the d.ynamic la te ral-st abil ity characteri st ics of a tvli n-
engine airplane mo iel equipped with single v e rtical tails 
o f t h ree d ifferent s i z es has been inves ti ga ted in t h e NACA 
free-fli gh t tunnel. The ef f e cts of flap de fl ecti on and 
amount of power were a lso studied . 
Littl e ef~ ect of po we r a~d of d ir ecti on o f propeller 
rotation up on lateral stability was obs e rve d for t ile con-
dition of t he ffi o de l witil f laps up. The p rincipal effect 
of direct ion of p rope ll e r rot a tion for this con dition wa s 
the trim uhan~e acco~panying the mode of rot ation in whi c h 
both propel l ers turned ri ght hand . With flaps deflected·, 
how evo r, powe r and mo d e of prope ll e r rot a~ ion had a pro-
nouncG~ effect on lat e r a l stability. Th e moie of p ro p~ l­
l or rotation in which both blades moved d own in t~e c e nter 
gave thG Dost satisfac tor y dyn a~ ic lat e r al stab ility of t he 
thre e liOeas of rotati o n inv es ti ga ted . T~e mo~c-of-rotat ion 
effects observed in the se tests we~a cor related wi th fo rc e 
and air-flaw-survey Cat3 from other sources, 
The 20Zt ~~t i sfacto r~ l atdral- stability characteris-
ti cs of the mode l in flight w~re en co unterefi for th0 model 
wit~ lar ge vertical-tail a reas . 
DJTR O:SUGT I ON 
Tha cli r ect io n of rotation of the propellers o n twin-
engine airp l anes is becoming of g r eater imp ort ance because 
2 
of the increase in e ngine power and the accompanyin g 
effects o n airplane stab i li t y . Recent t ests (refer--
ence 1) have sho\m that , although the 0.irection of pro-
peller rotation has a pronounced e ffect on both static 
longitudinal and lateral stability, no si ngle mode of 
fotation was found to g ive t he best resultu for all con-
d itions . In order to provide more dAta on t he subject 
anQ to determine the effect of mode of propeller rotation 
on the actu~l flight behavior of an airplane model , tests 
have been conducted in the l\fACA free-fl i g . t tunnel on a 
1/20-scala mod.el of the twin-en5ine air p lane in the med.ium 
bomb er cla s s repr esented in ref ere nce 1 . 
Three modes of p~opellor rotation were investigated 
as fol10\',s: 
(1) Asymm et ric propell~r rotati o n , propeller blades 
on both engines turning ri gh t hand 
(2) Cutboard prop 8 11 o r rot a tion, p rop o ller blades on 
both eng i~ es g oi ng up near t he fuselage 
(3) Inboard propeller rotation , propeller blade s on 
both eng in e s gcing down near the fuselage 
In order to isolate th e effec t of node of rotation for both 
the flaps-up and the flaps-down conditions , t hree sizes of 
vertical tail were employed , which made it possible to place 
t he model in stability regions i n which ral at iv e l y small 
cha n ges in stability could be more re ad ily de t ected . The 
of fect of mode of prop o ll o r rot at ion on the ~en~ r a l flig~t 
characteristics of tha modal was de t erm i ned with referonce 
to th a effects on lat e r e l stab ilit y and c ont rol . 
APPARATUS AED hETHODS 
l'li nd T unne I 
The tests were made in the NACA free-flight tunn el , 
a compl et e desc r ip tion of which wil l be feun ~ in refer en ce 
2 . Fi gure I is a photcgraph of the test section of the 
tunnel showing a powered model being t es t ed in flight. 
I n t~e flight test s , the unr8strained model flies 
fr ee l y in the tunnel under the remote control of a pilot . 
A second op e r a tor adjusts the airsFeed, tunn e l angle , and 
r 
3 
p owe r to the motor in the mode l t o c o r re s po n d t o the 
<les i r e d fli gh't ·c ond it-ions . After th e latera l ,trim and, 
the longitudinal trim of t h e model hav e been adjusted for 
the par ticular t es t con d itions , t he stabili t y of the model 
i n uncontrolled flight is observed and the ef fectiveness 
'-----~ 
of th e cont r ols is determined. Motio n- picture records of 
fli gh ts are tak e fi by th r ee, camer as mounted at t he top , side , 
and r ear of th e tunne l . 
A thr ee-vi ew dra\dn.g of th e 1/20-8c'ale model is pre-
sented in figu r e 2 an d photographs of the mo d el a re s h own 
i n figure 3 . A 's i mp l e wire l a n d in g ~ e ar ~as ins ta ll ed on 
the mode l as shown in 'f i gur e 2 to p rovide ~ufficient ground 
ang l e f or take- oif and to a bsorb shock i n landin gs . Sketches 
of t he three v er tical tai l s used in the t es t s are s hown in 
figure 4 . Tl e Ji~en~ional charRcteristics of th e airplane 
as scaled-up from mode l value s a r e give n in th~ fo llowin g 
t a bl e : 
i'lin g : 
Ar ea ~ square ~eot • 
Span, f eet 
Asp ec t ratio 
Root chord , inches 
Tip c h ord, inc he s . 
IVlean e.ero dy namic chord , i ches 
Root sectic!~ 
Tip se ction . 
., 
P er cent c ho rd li ne with ze r o swoepback 
Sw eepba ck a t l ead i n ; e d ge; d e ree s 
Di hedral angle , degre es • 
I nc iQence , d e g re e s • .•.• . .. 
G e 0 me t I' i c t w i s t (was h 0 u t ) , d, e g:-e e s • 
T.?per ratio. 
ii'uselag e : 
L,en gth , fee t 
Section 
Front 8.1 area , sQua r e feet 
Horizon ta l t ail: 
Tot a 1 are a , s q 1l are fee t 
Span, ' feet 
Asp ec t r at io 
Dihedral angl e , degrees 
F o r f l a~s-up tests 
For fl aps- down tests 
. 675. 9 0 
72 ._ 6 1 
7.80 
1 6 1.13 
. . 6 7 . 00 
1 2 0, 09 
NACL 23 017 
1TACA L14 0Q-R 
33 
. . 
4 . 2 
2 
3 
2 , 5 
.2 . 4 : 1 
• 3 B, 5 
183.20 
26.85 
3 . 94 
7 . 5 
. 0 
4 
Stabilize r s ,etting , degree s. . . 1 . 50 
Length from center line of elevator hinge 
center of g ravity of airplane , feet . 
El97ator balance area , square f ee t 
E13vator arp-a aft center line of hinge , 
square feet 
'{ertical tail 2 
Tota2. arGa , square f ee t . 
Span , feet 
Asp ect ratio 
to 
. 28 . 9 0 
.10 . 63 
. 53.00 
. 74 . S0 
.10 . 68 
1 . 54 
Length from center line of rudd er hinge to center 
of GraTity of airplane, feet . 27.40 
Fin area , square f3et . . 35.66 
Rudder area , square f eet . 39,24 
Rudder- oalar-ce a r e a , square feet • 9.14 
Ruid e r 8r.::a aft hinge 1 ine , square feet • . 3 O. J 0 
(Perti nent data for t~il 1 and tail 3 ar e given in 
fi g . 4 0 ) 
Aileron : (on e of two) 
Area aft of hinge lin o , 
Span , f (3et 
aan chor<l , 
Flap : 
. . . . . 
inc hu s . , 
square feet • 
Total flap ,a r ,ea , square feet 
Ar e a aft of !lin ~;e lin e , squa re :~eet . 




, 17 . 0 




Thp mass ch a;acte=istics of the mode l r epresonted a 
full- Gc~ le ~~r~l ane posses sin g a wing loadin g of 66 pounds 
per square foot with thE! center of gravit y locP,ted. at 21 
percont of the moan aarodynacic chord. The full-scale 
radii. of ,gyration r epresent8d, by the motel loadiag ar., as 
follo\,/s : 
Radius of 
Rlld. ius of 
Rad.i us of 
gyration 





lon g itudiLal axis , kX , 
1at0ral ax is , ky , feet . 
normal nx is , kZ , fl!et 
feet q . 36 
11 . 40 
14 . 35 
. Electromag!le.tic mcchG.nisIT.s \Tere installed, in the lllodel 
to proyide tl e a br upt def.l (, ction3 of .t~e ailerons , rudd.e r , 
and ·elavatGr necossa~y for controlling the mod al in fli gh t . 
The aileron mechanism \"as o.djusted to provide equal up-and-
down novements , var~ing from ±lSo to ±200 • Rudder deflec- , 
tions v2.ryin g from ± 6° for tb,e ,l o. r ge tai,l to ±13° for the 
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pro v ide proper c ont rol coori~na t ion. 
contrpl~ ab rupt elevator deflections 
u.sed o 
For longitudin a l 
of ±3° or ±4° we r e 
The mod el was powered by a d irect-current controll ab le-
speed electric mo tor rated 1/8 hor sep ower at 15 , 000 rpm . 
The mot or wa s located betwee n the wing s pa rs a t the cent e r 
line of the f uselage and was geare d to e ach propelle r at 
a ratio of 3; 1. 
Power Con di tio ns 
The tor~ue ch a r a ct eristics o f the model gea r box unit 
we . e de t e r ~ in ed by Prony brake tests and t he thrust of the 
propellers was measured ~t dynamic pre ss ure s of 0, 1.9, 
and 40 1 poun d s pe r squa r e foot . Theae tests in d ic ated tha t, 
in order to abs or b fu ll model power a t max i mum effic i en c y 
f o r the desi r ed propel l e r speed of 5000 rpm, two dif f eren t 
t ypps of p rop e ll er would be r equired in the t ests . Single-
b l ade: statically ba l an c ed propell e rs having a b lade ang le 
of 400 at the 0 . 75 radius we.8 r equ ir ed fo r t~e flaps- up 
tests. j]' o r t he flaps-do\l!! tests , h01;e v e r, t 'lo-blade pro-
p elle rs hav i ng a bl ~de an ~le of 300 a t t he 0.7 5 radi us 
were n eces sary because o f t he reduc ed air spee d . 
The thru st deve loped in the flight tests was d c t e r-
mineel f r om the difference botvreen t_!o fli ght- path an g l e 
with powcr on and the angle with p rop e ll e rs o ff a t the 
saDe lift co eff ici en t . Tho ful l- scale torqu e and t~rust 
co effi ci ents r opn:sent ed by the mo d.e l are s hown in fig-
uro 50 Based on assumed full- Bcal e valu e s of p rope ll e r 
e f f iciency, also shoi'in in figure 5, th o mode l powo .. con-
d i tions s i ~ ul atBd 3000 fu ll- aca l s brak~ ho r sepowe r for the 
f l ap:;-up co nd ition and 2370 fu ll-sc a l e breke horsep o\lr e r for 
tho flaps-dofn condition for t wo engines ~t sea i evel . 
SYiv.30:'S 
01 li f t coefficient (lift!qS) 
Tc t hrus t coe~fici8nt fo r on e eng in e ( effective thrust/pV~Da) 
D propeller ~ i amet 0 r 
6 
p density of a ir, slugs per cubic foot 
V fr e e-stream velo~ity 
Y1 local velocity 
q free-Gtrea m dynamic p r e ssur e , poun d s p pr square 
f 0 0 t (J:... -V 2 ' '\ \2 I· ) 
ql local d y n a mic pr e s s ur e , poun d s p e r squa r e foot 
ql/ q r a tio of 10 a 1 dyn a mic pr e s s r e a t t ai l t o f r ee-
str e am dyn am i c p re ssu r e 
~ .. -~X 
kZ 
radius of gy r a ti on a bo u t X-axis 
rnd lu s of gy r a tion a, bout Y- a xis 
r a dius of gy r a ti on a bout Z-ax is 
r a t e o f e hanc, e of ya.wi nt;-m onen t c o e f f i cient with .:tn g le 
of s i d e s 1 i P (d ire c t ion a 1- s t a b i 1 i t Y l' a c .~ 0 r) , pe r 
r ad i a n 
S win g ar e a, ()(l'll n. r o f e et 
~PE S T S 
Th e la te r Al s tabilit y and co n tr o l c ha r a ct e ristic s of 
t Le mod ol \-l o r e i n v 8sti 2;p. t ed c.. t wi ndm illing and h i gh-pol:re r 
co nd itions for t h r e e mode s of p r opc ll Al' ro tation . All t e sts 
we r e mad e with oa c h of thr ee v e rtic a l t a il s a nd with t h e 
p ~rti al-s pan sl otted f l a ps re trRct e d a n d f u lly def l e ct e d. 
The fli gh t t e sts we r e r u n at R li f t ~o ef fi cient of 0 . 5 7 
corr esp on i i ng to a tunn e l vel ocit y o f 47 mil es p e r hour f or 
t he f lap s-r ot r a c te d c ond it i on an d a t a li f t co offici e nt of 
1 . 0 c orr o s p on,in g t o R tun ne l v e lo c it y of 36 mil es p a r hour 
for th e f l aps~Q a fl e ct ed co nd ition . 
CR P l.' ERI ON:) 
Four criter i ons .... I Gl·e utiliz e d. to ~ v a luate th e r e s u lts 









on visual observations of the pilot ond observer, and on 
mo t i 0 n- pic t u r ere cor d s • 
1 . .2.!~a.din.Q~ .- A f1st eadi ness If rating tha.t ,.,as con-
cern Jd chi efly VJith the over-all smoothn o ss of moti on of 
the model was ass ign ed each condition . Flights that had 
smooth , gentle , and infrequent dev iations from a given 
course~ controls fixed, were given a high steadiness rating; 
whereas violen tl y erratic flishts were g iven a low rating . 
Visual observation of extended flights was the only method 
employed to obtain this rating . 
2 . Q~i£21_~12~1111x .- The spiral- stability ra.ting s 
of the model were determined by carefully trimming the 
model laterally and notin g t he tendency to div 0rge in either 
direction followin a sli gh t change in bank , caused by gus ts 
or co nt rol movement . A definite tendency to diverge was 
takan as an indication of spiral in stabil ity. 
2 . ~ci. v~!..§.~z~~i~,g .- The e.dverse-yawing ratin g is a 
function of the aileron :;rai"in,;-rnoreent. char a cteristics and 
the static dire~tional-st~bility factor Cn~. Inasmuch as 
the ail e r 0 n- con t r ole h a r Re t e r i s tic s W' ,) r e he 1 d con s t n.n t 
throu gh out the tests , the adverse yaw serv8d as a measure 
of t he s tat i c eli r G c t ion a 1- s tab i 1 i t y c h a r act e r i s tic s 0 f the 
model . Adv e rse- yal,ving ratin g s wer~ obtain ed by pilot ob-
[;ervations a n cl by motion-picturl3 rGco _ds of the dirt.1ction 
and ampl i tude of ycHdng p·r oduc G d. when only t h e ail e r on s we ro 
us ed to maintain heading . 
4 . Q~~ill~tQ~_~iL~~ti~~£l_~iaQiL~i~. - Ratin g s of 
th e oscillatory dir e ctional-stability characteristics of 
the ~01e l with controls fixed wore obtained by visual 
obs ~rvation rend from motion-pictur e records of th e damp-
ing of yawing oscilln.tions induced by abrupt contro l de-
fl ec tions. Conditions in whic~ oscill a tions dnmpod out 
quickly we re accor d ed hi g h oscillatory-stability ratin g :>. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIO~ 
The 1 e. t e r 8.1- s t a. b iIi t y an cl con t r 0 1 f 1 i g h t rat in gsa r e 
given in t a ble I f or all test conditions, The results for 
both the flaps-up Rnd the fl ap s-down condition are giv en for 
lift coeffici ents correspondin g to apnroxireately 150 percent 
of the mininum speed for the particular condition . The thrust 
/ 
8 
coefficient for each engine was 0.045 fo r flaps up and 0.075 
for flaps down . Although this d ifference in thrust coeffi-
cient probably influence d the comparison of the two flap 
co nd ition a , it is believed that the principal differences 
~n stability noted were dlO to flap position. 
Effect of Vertical-Tail Area 
~he effect of dec r easing fin area upon the oscilla-
tory d ir ectional stability (that is, damping of t he yawing 
oscillations) followod tha adverse trends normally expected 
~nd is illustrated in fig~re 6. Tha typ ical increase in 
the period of the l ate ral oscillations wit h decrcas0 in 
tail area is cl early n vi ~ent . 
In general , incre~sin ~ the vertical-tail area de-
creased the spi ral stability , as was expected. This r e-
ductiun of stability had no adv e rse effect upon the flight 
behavior of the mod.el . I~l fact , incre as ing the vertical-
tail area led to a marked increase in the steadiness of the 
moiel p Even though t he codel possessed "a slight degree of 
spiral instability i n certain cases, flights made with the 
lar ger tails I a.nd 2 pro(luced the " grc ov edl! fliGhts d.eSired 
b~ bo~ber pilots . 
The results p l otted in figure 7 show the effect of re-
ducing the fin area upon the adve r se yawing oscillations 
caus ed by aileron application . The customary increase of 
adverse jaw with decrease in fin area is cl ear l y brought 
out by these dRta . These r esults RrB of generRI i nterest 
because they illustr a te that tle appoarance of instability 
ma~r under certain conditions be brought ab out by th a influ-
ence of controls. 
The results of the vertical-tail-area test s followed 
expected trends ani thus indicated that variation of 
vertical-tail area~ould be ut ili zed to el~.phasi"Ze the ef-
fects of mode 01 propeller rotation. 
Effect of PO·tler 
The flig~t tests shoted essenti~lly no ef~ect of power 
upon the lateral- stability charecteristics of the model fo r 
the flaps-up condition. (See tabl~ T. ) For th~" flaps-down 
con di tion, however, power application re sulted in an inJrease 






noticeable r eduction of oscillatory stability fo r all 
mode s of propel l er r otation . A marked reduction i n the 
d.jro ctional-stability factor Cn f3 \Vas thus indic a t ed . 
A considerable r eduction in steadiness accompanied th ese 
c hD..~'lgos !-lnd siza1le yaw in g .o scillations wera encount e r ed 
wit h u il e ron application for mod e l cond iti ons th a t , with 
flaps retracted, had possessed exce ll ent fl i ght character-
i s tics o In general, for powe y- on conditions , the lateral 
stability was considerably less wi t h flaps d own than with 
flaps up, 
F i gure 8 illustrates the adverse effec t of p ow e r ap-
plication fo r the flap s- down con d ition upon the damping 
oft h e 1 ate r a los c i 11 a t ion q eft hem 0 de l ~'I i t h con t r 0 1 s 
fixed even for high i nit ial values of Cn ~ (wit h v er ti-
cal tail l)~ The adve rse effect of power for the fl aps-
do~n condition i s also in d i cated in fi gures 9 and 10 in 
whi c h are ~resented comparisons of values ob t ained from 
mot io n- pictti.re r eco r ds of the pO"fer-on adverse- Yf.tw i ng 
curves WIth the corresponding adve r se--yaltl i ng curves for 
windm illi ng conditions. 
The destabilizin g effect of power applicati on upon 
the d irectional-stability cha r acte ri st i cs f or flaps-down 
fli ghts rna:.' be chiefly ascribed to wing-nace lle stability 
c ha r acte ri st ics. The data conta ined in ref e ren ce 1 show 
that the unstable moment of the ~ing s and nacelles for 
fla ps- down conditions was narkedlY increased by powe r 
applic a tion for all modes of p ro peller rotation. 
Eff e ct of Mo~e of Rotation 
.El'§E~=~P. - rrhe fli ght tests enoued U .tt l e effect of 
direction of-prop e ller rot a tion when th e flnps were upo A 
study of t ab l e I r e veals that the main effects of d ir ection 
of prop eller rot a tion we r e the out-of-trim changes assoc i -
a t ed with tho asymme tric ffio de (~oth blade s turnin g ri gh t 
hand)~ Althou~h ne it h0 r aileron nor ruCde r adj~stmen t f rom 
windmilling cond itions was r equired for pow er ed flight for 
the symmetric modes , about 0 ri gh t ai l e ron and 4 0 ri gh t 
rud der were r e quired to trim the model when the asymme tric 
mode vas employed. 
Although th e stability chan ges w lt ~ mode of rotation 
were s ma ll, a d i stincti on between the relative merit s of 
the variou s mo des of r ot ation could be made when the sma ll e st 
10 
v e r tic a 1 t a 11 (t ail 3) 'oJ' a s e ill p loy e d • F 1 i g h t sma d e '.'Ii t h i n-
board rotation (blades coming down near fuselage) showed 
the adverse yawing c!1aracteristics and the long-period. os-
cillations associated wit~ low values of Cn~ and indicated 
th~t this mode of rotation had the most det ri me~tal effect 
on lateral stability of the three modes in7estigated. It 
should be o~served, however , that this destabilizin ~ effect 
of this mode, although distinquishable , was not large and 
merely caused a change in the o s cillatory flight ratin g s 
from C (poor) to D (ullsatisfactory), 
11ups-do n. - As was the case for the fla~s-up condi-
tion,-the-M~mmotric mode of rotation was the only moc1.e ob-
serve ,i to CA.use consid.erable out-of-trim changes with powe r 
application when the flaps were low ered. The effect of mode 
of rot a tion upon lateral stability, howev or, was mor e clearly 
discernible for th e flaps- down t psts and was of much IBrger 
ma e;nitude . 
~ho inboard mode of rotation, which had induced the 
least oscillatory directional stability for flaps-up 
flights, ~ave th8 ~ost oscillatory directional stability 
of the three modds of rot~tion when flaps we re lowered~ 
Although t is effect was largest for flights with t ail 3, 
for w:'1 i c h the "p 0 w ~' r - 0 f :f s t 8 . "0 i 1 i t y waf) 1 e a s t, i t VI a s 301 s 0 
~oticea"oie fo r flightq i n wh ich other tails were used, 
Outboard p r opeller rotation (blad es co~ing up near 
fuselage) was responsible for the lar gest d etrimental 
change in oscillator y stability with power observed in the 
flight tests. Upon application of power the oscillatory-
stabil ity rating with tail 3 was changpd from rating B 
( fair) to rating D (uns at i sfactory). IJong-period oscil-
lations further indicative of low directional-stab ilit y 
factor C
ns 
\.;ere also observed 1n fli ghts for this con .... 
dition. 
~he asymmetric mode , althouGh not responsible for as 
~arge a chnnge in st3bility as outboard rotation, gave less 
d ir e c tional stability tha.:l inboa1.'d rotation and led to un-
satisfactory lqtoral bdhavior for flights with tail 3, Dur-
ing these flights the model performed a yawing oseillation 
of co nstant amplitude , rou~hlY between 00 and 100 , flew yawed 
at two trim pointe, a n d eventu~lly ~iverged in yaw to the 
extent of compl e tely reversing h " adinG~ Motion-picture rec-
ords of the roll and yaw characteristics during R flight at 
this condition are presented in figure II, This figure 
11 
indicates that) because of low inherent directional stabil-
ity, the adverse yawing moment of the ailerons was able to 
yaw the model past the point at which it became statically 
d ire c t ion a.ll y un s tab leo 
A possible explanation of the effects of propeller 
rotation upon directional-stability characteristics has 
been devised for both flap conditions based on the air-
flow patterns in the tail plane. Si~per has shown in 
reference 3 that the slipstream of a tractor prope ll er is 
split by the wing and is displaced laterally in the direc-
tion of its tan f ential velccity and reunites in a distorted 
pattern after leaving the trailing edge of the wingo This 
phenomena ~ as verified by Sweberg in reference 4 , in which 
ara presented power-on air-flow surveys in the tail region 
of a twin-engine airplane equipped with left-hand propellers. 
The results of reference 4 show that the slipstream pattern 
behind a propell e r and wing is practically independent of 
angle of attack or amount of power but is primari l y depend-
ent upon flap configuration for its shape. For flaps-up 
conditions this slipstream pattern eventually assumes a 
roughly elliptic shape afte r passing ever the ,ing and the 
velocity regions in the tail plane are symmetrically dis-
tributed behind the proj octed propeller plane. ConseQuently, 
little effect of d irection of rotation upon the tail surfaces 
is indicated. Deflection of the flaps , hO\'/ever , d isplaces 
the slipstr e am jet downward and distorts the dynamic pr e saure 
dis "t; rib uti 0 n in t a a kid n c y -1 ike s 11 ape e. t the t ail p I an G · ..,1 i t h 
a concentration of high velocities on the do\"n-going side of 
tha propellers . 
In offect then, for inboard rotation', the slipstream 
velociti a s convorga on the tail surfaces hen flaps nre 
lowered , whereas fo outbo rd rotation they diverge from 
the tail . These data, when correlated with force dat a from 
reference 1, may be used to explain the results of tha pres-
ent tests . 
The data in ref e r e nc e I show that with flaps retracted, 
th e application of p o~ e r or th~ mode of propell e r rot ~ tion 
had little effect upon t~ e stability characteristics of the 
wing, ' nacelles, and fuselage. The air-flow data of reference 
4 indicate 1 itt 1 e e ff eet of mode of l' 0 tat ion UDon ai r-flo\>1 
,. 
patterns at the tail o Relativoly little effect of modo of 
rot ation upon the lateral-stability charact e ristics of a 
t win- engine airplane in the flaps-retr:.cted condition should 
be expected . This premi s e was confirm e d by the present tests . 
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The force data of reference 1 show that for the flaps-
down condition, however. power causes a lar ge de cr ease in 
the directional-stability factor Cns for all mode~ of 
rotation for the wing and nacelles. Any effect of mode of 
rotation upon the directioLal stability of the airplane 
vJ 0 u I ct the ref 0 reo ear e suI t 0 f I) 0 vI ere f f e c t son the f use-
lage and on t he vertical tail. The effect of mode of ro-
tation upon t he directional stability due to the fuselage 
is not clea.rly understood. at present. Incomplete data in-
dicate thet fuselage effects du~ to mode of propeller ro-
tation are smal l and similar in nature to the far larger 
effects of the vertical tail surfaces. It is therefore 
elieved that a satisfactory indication of the effect of 
modo of propelle r rotation can be obtain ed by a study of 
its effects upon the vertical tail surfaces. 
The slipstream patterns previously d iscuss ed indi-
cate that, because of the inboard shift of the high-
velocity regions of the stipst~eam , inboard rot at ion wil l 
c ause an i nc r ease in .the Jirectional-st abil ity factor Cns 
due to the tail for small through moderately large angles 
of yaw . ~he value of Cq~ for this condition should reach 
a maximum at some moderate angle of yaw, at which poin t the 
vertical tail is partly immersed. in the direct slipstream 
jet. For outboard propeller rotation , the vertical tail 
will not enter the slipstr e am jo t until n much larger angle 
o f y al'l i s r en c h e d b c c _us e 0 f the i nit i a lot boa r d dis P I a c G-
ment of the slipstream with this propeller mode. The effect 
of the asymmetric mode (propellers turning right hand) upon 
dir e ctional stability wou l d be dependent upo~ dire ction of 
yaw and would lead to peak valu u s of Cns at moderato posi-
tiv e and at l arge n 8gativo angl e s of yaw. 
The reasoning in the preceding pa r agraphs appears sub-
stanti.ted by existent force data. Figure 12 presents force 
data obtained from reference I and from unpublished tests 
made in the LlV!AL 7- "by 100foot t'-unnel fer the flaps-dovlll 
con d i t ion for t 1:i 0 t 111 i n- en g i n e r.a 0 d. e 1 s t est;:} d wit H t h r e e mod e s 
of propeller rotation. The lateral shift of the slipstr e am 
is plainly distinguishable from these data and the variation 
of Cn~ wi th propeller rotatio_ is as pr e viously discussed . p 
Th3se force data confirm the pre vi ous conclusions drawn here-
in from the tests and from hypothesis as to the advantageous 
nature of inboard propeller rotation for normal angl n s of 
yaw. The effe ct of th e Rsymmetr ic ~ode is also clearly de-
fined anQ is similar to tId effect produced by inboard ~ 
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propel l er rotation for positive yaw and to the effec t of 
cutboard propeller rotation for negative yaw. 
COllTC:L.USIONS 
~he fo llowing conclusions are based on r esu lts of 
pOlder-on flig!.lt tests of A. t,,'in-engine model l:>!ith single 
vertical ta.i ls of three riifferent sizE;s in the f r ee-
flight tunnel. Three modes of p ropeller rotation wo r e 
investigated - asym~etric rotation (propellers turning 
right_and), outboard propeller rotation (prop e ll e r blades 
going up neer the fuselage)1 and inboard propeller roto~ 
tlon (propeller b l ades goinS down near the fuselage). 
10 ~he g~eatest ef~ects of po~er and di r ect ion of 
propeller rotation on lateral-stability characteristics 
were encountered with fla~s de~lect9d , 
2. With flaps deflected , application of power de-
creased the directional stability for the three modes of 
propeller rotation. 
3 . The asymmetric code of propel ler rotation had a 
lar ge ef fee t upon lateral trim , He i the r of t he two Fl~rm­
metrical modea of ro tetion required control deflections 
for trim, whereas the asym~etric mode req~ired approxi~ 
mately 6° ri ght aileron and 4° right rudder deflections 
for straigh t flight . 
4 . Mode of p r opeller rotation with flaps up had l i ttle 
effect on the lateral stability although blades coming up 
in the ce nte r gave the least reductio n in oscillatory di-
r e c t ion a 1 s tab i 1 i t Y • Wit h :£' 1 e p s do \" n , h 0 .J eve r: the rot a·-
tion "rith blades goin t ; down in thr.: center gave the 1 ,Just 
r eduction in t ... is respect , 
5 . The most snti sfactory dynamic Interal flight DC-
havior was en co unterod with models having large vertical 
t ai 1 s. 
L~nglGy ~emorial Aeronautical L~bcratcry , 
N~ tional Advisory Co mmit t ee for ~eronautics , 
1~ngley Field , Va . 
--- - -~ -~ -~----- -
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FLIGHT RATINGS OF TWIN- ENG INE MODEL AS TESTED IN THE FREE-FLIGHT TUNNELl 
Mode of Propeller RotQtion 
Vel'- Power Outboard propeller Asymmetric propeller Inboard propeller 
rota tlon '-./' ><-/ rotation /"">j ~ rotat10n ~ IC' 
tical Con-
SpIral Ad- Oscll- Sp1ral Ad- Ollcll- Sp1ral Ad- Osc1l-
tail d1- Stead- sta- verse latory Stead sta- verae latory Stead- - ata- vera6 lotory 
Ineaa bll1ty yaw- sta- 1ness b1l1ty yaw- sta- Ine88 b1l1ty '1a ... - sta-
tion Ing b1l1ty Ing bll1ty Ing bll1ty 
Flaps up; CL = 0.58; Tc = 0.045 per engIne 
WInd-




power A B A A A B A 
2A A B A A 
"ind-
mill- B B+ B+ B+ B B+ B B+ B B+ B B+ 
2 ing 
(medIum) Full 2B+ B B+ E B+ B B+ B B B+ B B+ power 
WInd-
mill- C B+ C C C B e C- C B e C ~ ing (small) 
Full 
power e B+ e- e e B+ e-
2e_ D B+ D D 
Flaps down; eL = 1.00; Tc = 0.075 per engine 
Wind- I 
ml11- A e B+ A A e B+ A A e A A 
1 Ing ; (large) I 2B+ Power-- B e+ B B+ B e+ B- B+ e+ A A on 
WInd-
mill- B C+ B B+ B e+ B+ B+ B C B B+ 
2 Ing 
(medIum) 




B e B B 
Wind-
mill- e+ B e+ B e+ B e+ e e+ B C+ B 
~ (small) Ing 
Power-- D B+ \ D D D B+ D 2D e+ B e e 
on I 
lFllght ratings: 
Rating SteadIness SpIral Stabll1ty Adverse yawing Oacillatory stab1l1ty 
A Very steady Stable None Oscl1lat10ns heavIly !'lIght damped 
B Steady Sl1ghtly stable Sl1ght Oscillations moder-flight ately damped 
Erratic Sl1ghtly unstable Large and Osc1llations C flight troublesome s Ughtly damped 
Violently Too excess1ve OscillatIons neutral 
D erratic Unstable for contin- or negatIvely 
flIght ued fl1ght damped 
+ IndIcates conditIon slIghtly better than letter de s1gnated 
-
IndIcates condition slightly worse than letter des1gnated 
2Tr1m changes with power 
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Figu.re 12.- Influence of direction of propeller rotation upon tho 
ya;dng- momen t c08fficient en of t~7o t win- engine models 
; n v~~·: . Flaps-do'i!!l con:ii tion . 
